<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900297</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36033.0192</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3423 E CENTER RD</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA  00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAD, WA  99021</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $24,486.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>Use: DETACHED SHOP W/UNFINISHED BASEMENT &amp; BATHROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.5 X 35.5 X 10  GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900831</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: STIMSON CONTRACTING INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36044.0623</td>
<td>PO BOX 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304 E WINGER RD</td>
<td>MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99208</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $7,392.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>Use: ROOF COVER - 20 X 24 X 14  GSL 43#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900861</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: FRAME-RITE STRUCTURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24174.9100</td>
<td>PO BOX 4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7823 W MELVILLE RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENEY, WA  99004</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $26,611.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>Use: DETACHED RV STORAGE - 36 X 48 X 16  GSL 43#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900862</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: HOME TOWN REBUILDERS LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 37294.2612</td>
<td>PO BOX 48202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 E HURON DR</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99208</td>
<td>Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $8,564.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: TEAR OFF &amp; REROOF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900863</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: STURM HEATING INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 37081.0105</td>
<td>1112 N NELSON ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21901 N PANORAMA RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBERT, WA  99005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1900864
Parcel Number: 11072.9010
20017 W WILLIAMS LAKE RD
CHENEY, WA  99004 CASEY’S ROOFING INC
19722 GRAVELLE RD NORTH
EDWALL, WA  99008
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $15,000.00
Use: REMODEL UNHEATED SUNROOM

Permit #: B1900865
Parcel Number: 37293.0118
16002 N GLENEDEN DR
SPOKANE, WA  99208 AUDUBON RESTORATION/DESIGN LLC
PO BOX 3523
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $3,500.00
Use: REROOF GARAGE

Permit #: B1900866
Parcel Number: 26163.1205
7413 W CREE CT
SPOKANE, WA  99026 OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $6,652.80
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: STORAGE BUILDING (18 X 24 X 10) GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900867
Parcel Number: 47183.9068
19505 N KAMIAKIN TRAIL
COLBERT, WA  99005 OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation:
Use: FINAL INSPECTION ON ORIGINAL HOUSE & BASEMENT
FINISH IN 2009 - DECK RAILING REPAIR, SEWING ROOM,
LAUNDRY, BATH, TEST KITCHEN, BEDROOM & FAMILY ROOM

Permit #: B1900868
Parcel Number: 26134.0308 AMERIGAS PROPANE DBA NORTHERN ENERGY
PROPANE
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Permit #: B1900870
Parcel Number: 36304.2221
6622 N STEVENS ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $25,000.00

Use: RESIDENCE REMODEL - NEW BATHROOM, LAUNDRY ROOM & BATHROOM REMODEL UPSTAIRS; NEW BEDROOM, PRIVATE OFFICE, (3) EGRESS WINDOWS AND BATHROOM REMODEL IN BASEMENT

Permit #: B1900871
Parcel Number: 37013.9044
6207 E BIG MEADOWS RD
CHATTAROY, WA 99003

BULLDOG CONTRACTORS INC/JEFF NEWCOMB
16024 E SPRAGUE AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037

Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $21,560.00

Use: DETACHED GARAGE - 36 X 25 X 10 W/(2)10 X 25 OPEN LEAN-TO’S GSL 50#
Use: REBUILD COLLAPSED AWNING/SUNROOM STRUCTURE ON EXISTING HOME (50# GSL)

Permit #: B1900876
Parcel Number: 36171.0105
10801 N NEWPORT HWY
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Ramsay Signs Inc
1124 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: SIGN Valuation:

Use: REPLACE (4) WALL SIGNS

Permit #: B1900877
Parcel Number: 48143.9066
29111 N CONKLIN RD
CHATTAROY, WA 99003
Owner Finding Contractor
Not Known At Time Of Entry
Unknown, UK 00000
Rpt Code: WINDOWS Valuation: $1,900.00

Use: (2) WINDOWS

Permit #: E-B1900368
Parcel Number: 34242.0145
6525 E BIG ROCK RD
SPOKANE, WA 99223
Professional Piping
2733 E PROVIDENCE AVENUE
SPOKANE, WA 99207
Rpt Code: PLUMBING Valuation:

Use: ELEC HWT

Permit #: E-B1900393
Parcel Number: 45062.9124
8233 E UPRIVER DR
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Professional Piping
2733 E PROVIDENCE AVENUE
SPOKANE, WA 99207
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: GAS WATER HEATER

Permit #: E-B1900627
Parcel Number: 37281.0211
17020 N TRIPLE BUTTE CIR
COLBERT, WA 99005
Roto Rooter
6214 E ALKI Ave.
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: DISCONNECT & RECONNECT GAS LINE

Permit #: E-B1900631
Parcel Number: 05251.0304
1713 S PULPWOOD RD
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
NORCO HEATING
5103 E TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INSTALL UNIT HEATER, HWT & PIPING

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900634
Parcel Number: 37052.9019
23715 N HATCH RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
J & J PLUMBING & HEATING LLC
75 S LEGACY RIDGE DR
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INSTALL GAS WATER HEATER

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900635
Parcel Number: 56105.9030
22701 E PARK BEACH RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N Freya St
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INSTALL HEAT PUMP

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900639
Parcel Number: 39286.9038
2314 E ENOCH LN
SPOKANE, WA  99006
A-1 HEATING INC
6 S MAIN ST
DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: WATER HEATER CHANGE OUT

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900641
Parcel Number: 37294.3302
1015 E HAWK CT
SPOKANE, WA  99028
BILL'S HTG AIR/APPLNC RPR LLC
PO BOX 585
HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INSTALL FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER

Valuation:
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Permit #: E-B1900645
Parcel Number: 56232.0609
8722 N ORMOND CT
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
SALAZAR CONSTRUCTION LLC
4209 N AVALON RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900646
Parcel Number: 45354.0403
4216 S SULLIVAN RD
VERADALE, WA  99037
STAY DRY SOLUTIONS LLC
910 E HOLYOKE #108
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF GARAGE
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900651
Parcel Number: 37352.1018
15804 N CHRONICLE CT
MEAD, WA  99021
HERITAGE ROOFING & CONST
9009 N Rosebury Lane
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF HOUSE
Valuation: $11,000.00

Permit #: E-B1900653
Parcel Number: 15171.9020
17414 W BUCKBOARD AVE
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
MORRIS CLARK SIDING & ROOFING
2728 E GARLAND
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Use: INSTALL LAMINATE ROOF ON HOUSE
Valuation: $5,640.00

Permit #: E-B1900655
Parcel Number: 34031.4111
4909 S ASHTON CT
SPOKANE, WA  99223
BILL’S HTG AIR/APPLNC RPR LLC
PO BOX 585
HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INTALL FURNACE & TANKLESS HOT WATER TANK
Valuation:
Permit #: E-B1900656
Parcel Number: 26212.0118
FARMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
8612 N AUBREY L WHITE PKWY
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
Rpt Code: ROOFING Valuation: $7,800.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900657
Parcel Number: 28044.9014
A-1 HEATING INC
31912 N MONROE RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: INSTALL DUCTLESS SYSTEM IN HOUSE

Permit #: E-B1900659
Parcel Number: 34044.3208
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
2507 62ND LN
SPOKANE, WA 99223
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1900662
Parcel Number: 39173.9020
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
38517 N HATCH RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: LPG TANK & PIPING

Permit #: EN-19-0439
Parcel Number: 38314.9067
0 W WILD ROSE RD
COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL NEW UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC SERVICE ON THE NORTH SIDE OF WILD ROSE RD APPROX 1/3 MILE EAST OF HWY 395, NO ASPHALT TO BE CUT
Permit #: EN-19-0448
Parcel Number: 35263.9057
2621 S HAVANA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Use: PLAT CONSTRUCTION - COTTAGES ON HAVANA - TO INCLUDE ROUGH & FINE GRADING, SEWER, WATER, UTILITIES, STORM DRAINAGE, CURB, GUTTER, & SIDEWALK

Permit #: EN-19-0449
Parcel Number: 56333.9008
20677 E WABASH AVE
UNKNOWN, WA  99027
Use: AFTER THE FACT INSTALL NEW WATER SERVICE - ASPHALT CUTS ON KAREN RD PER MG

Permit #: EN-19-0450
Parcel Number: 23022.9099
4010 W ANDERSON RD
CHENEY, WA  99004
Use: INSTALL OVERHEAD ELECTRIC STARTING AT EXISTING POLE GA-4  ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF ANDERSON RD 650' EAST OF CURTIS RD

Permit #: EN-19-0451
Parcel Number: 34104.0275
7814 S ELLIS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE PALOUSE HWY APPROX  1/3 MILE SOUTH OF ELLIS RD

Permit #: EN-19-0452
Parcel Number: 26131.0902
2005 W TONI RAE DR
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: NEW GAS CONVERSION AND ASPHALT BELLHOLE - 2005 W TONI RAE DR 43' SOUTHEAST OF N. FIVE MILE RD ON THE EAST CORNER - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0453
Parcel Number: 11072.9010
20017 W WILLIAMS LAKE RD
CHENEY, WA 99004

CASEY'S ROOFING INC
19722 GRAVELLE RD NORTH
EDWALL, WA 99008

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REMODEL UNHEATED SUNROOM - REVIEW ONLY PER CONTOUR DATA WILL BE APPROX 140+ FEET ABOVE 100+ FEET AWAY FROM THE FLOOD PLAIN

Permit #: EN-19-0454
Parcel Number: 24252.9087
11411 S SHERMAN RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REPLACE (2) OVERHEAD ELECTRIC POLES 8-81 & 8-91 ON THE EAST SIDE OF SHERMAN RD 500' SOUTH OF GIBBS & 400' NORTH OF WASHINGTON

Permit #: SW-19000258
Parcel Number: 45154.1111
UNKNOWN E VALLEYWAY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99216

END PLUMBING INC
2208 S. Morningside Heights Dr
GREENACRES, WA 99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000259
Parcel Number: 45174.2323
10319 E VALLEYWAY AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99206

HOUSE GUYS LLC
10315 E VALLEYWAY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER MAIN & CONNECTION FOR DUPLEX
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**Permit #: SW-19000260**

Parcel Number: 55074.0722  
18501 E INDIANA AVE  
GREENACRES, WA 99016  

VISTA CONSTRUCTION & DEV LLC  
3420 N TSCHIRLEY SUITE 1  
SPOKANE, WA 99216  

Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: SEWER MAIN/MANHOLE TAPS/CUT-IN

**Permit #: SW-19000261**

Parcel Number: 26124.9029  
11815 N WAIKIKI RD  
SPOKANE, WA 99218  

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES  
120 N. Stevens St.  
SPOKANE, WA 99201  

Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: SEWER ALTERATION
Issue Date: 04/16/2019

**Permit #: B1900389**
Parcel Number: 55302.7407
1722 S SUNDANCE DR
VERADALE, WA 99016

**Contractor Name/Address:**
VIKING BUILDERS LLC*
19425 E BROADWAY
GREENACRES, WA 99016

**Rpt Code:** RESIDENCE  
**Valuation:** $232,019.70

**Use:** RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

---

**Permit #: B1900500**
Parcel Number: 46292.9104
7524 N BRUCE RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217

**Contractor Name/Address:**
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000

**Rpt Code:** RESIDENCE  
**Valuation:** $358,748.58

**Use:** RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#

---

**Permit #: B1900511**
Parcel Number: 56342.9292
6100 N HARVARD RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025

**Contractor Name/Address:**
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000

**Rpt Code:** NON-RESIDENTIAL  
**Valuation:** $25,000.00

**Use:** INTERIOR REMODEL OF A 14 X 60 PORTION OF THE HORSE EXERCISE BUILDING INTO HEATED STORAGE ROOMS

---

**Permit #: B1900512**
Parcel Number: 56342.9292
6100 N HARVARD RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025

**Contractor Name/Address:**
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000

**Rpt Code:** PLUMBING  
**Valuation:**

**Use:** (2) SINKS, (2) FLOOR DRAINS, HOSE BIB & SEWAGE EJECTOR PUMP

---

**Permit #: B1900616**
Parcel Number: 26233.9068
8620 N Jodi St
Spokane, WA 99208

**Contractor Name/Address:**
MARSH CONSTRUCTION INC
1425 W WILDROSE RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

**Rpt Code:** RESIDENCE  
**Valuation:** $349,968.02
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Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 50#)

Permit #: B1900681
Parcel Number: 23265.9029
4102 W DEPOT SPRINGS RD
CHENEY, WA  99004
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $9,363.20
PREMIER QUALITY HOMES
3465 S WALKERS BAY RD
COEUR D ALENE, ID  83814
Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION/REMODEL - GARAGE W/REC ROOM ABOVE, CONVERT EXISTING GARAGE TO (2) BEDROOMS, WINDOW REPLACEMENT, REROOF & UPDATE ENTIRE INTERIOR LIVING SPACE

Permit #: B1900714
Parcel Number: 45061.0803
4526 N DALE LN
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $256,326.20
LUXURY HOMES LLC
502 N MULLAN RD SUITE B
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900786
Parcel Number: 38151.9002
30110 N FINDLEY RD
CHATTAROY, WA  99003
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $291,833.78
OWNER FINDING CONTRACTOR
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELECTRIC RADIANT FLR (GSL 55#)

Permit #: B1900815
Parcel Number: 36095.9021
0 .UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: TIMBER HARVEST  Valuation: 
CANNON HILL INDUSTRIES INC
5605 E SELTICE WAY
POST FALLS, ID  83854
Use: TIMBER HARVEST FOR FUTURE COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT (36095.9021/CPA-0002-2016)

Permit #: B1900832
Parcel Number: 36051.2203
14004 N WANDERMERE ESTATES LN
14210 N WANDERMERE ESTATES LN
TED MILLER CONSTRUCTION INC
14204 N WANDERMERE ESTATES LN
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Permit #: B1900837
Parcel Number: 26123.0404
11726 N ALBERTA LN
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $509,197.92
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

PAUL'S CUSTOMS
4924 N Walnut Street
SPOKANE, WA  99205

Permit #: B1900838
Parcel Number: 36052.0514
13741 N MAYFAIR LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $208,200.20
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

CONDRON HOMES LLC
802 W ROSEWOOD STE B
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Permit #: B1900878
Parcel Number: 45193.9088
811 S CENTER DR
UNKNOWN, WA  99212
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $246,996.98
Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

GEOMAC LLC
124 E Rhea RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Permit #: B1900882
Parcel Number: 26102.0204
12126 N ARROWHEAD LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: PRVT GARAGE/CARPORT
Valuation: $47,124.00
Use: REBUILD BURNED BARN 36 X 60 X 10 (43# GSL)

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Permit #: B1900887
Parcel Number: 55342.9069
Unassigned Address
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $208,200.20
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
Liberty Lake, WA  99019
Unknown, WA  00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation:
Use: TEMPORARY STOCKPILE OF IMPORT DIRT (300 CU YDS TOTAL) FOR FUTURE CONSTRUCTION OF ACCESS (INCD5 PARCEL 55342.9070)

Permit #: B1900889
Parcel Number: 35244.3906
7132 E 13TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Hayden Homes
2464 SW Glacier Pl, #110
Redmond, OR  97756
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $242,571.52
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900890
Parcel Number: 45064.2014
8303 E Liberty Ave
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Renovations By Dave Covillo In
815 N University
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $18,500.00
Use: REMOVE WALL & REPLACE WITH BEAM IN KITCHEN - TOWN OF MILLWOOD INSPECTION & PLAN REVIEW ONLY

Permit #: B1900891
Parcel Number: 56264.0407
24404 E Roxanne
Newman Lake, WA  99025
John Coy Company
216 F St
Cheney, WA  99004
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $1,185.80
Use: PROJECT/PLAN REVISION TO ADD EGRESS WINDOW (B1900509)

Permit #: B1900892
Parcel Number: 36082.9044
101 E Hastings Rd
SPOKANE, WA  99218
OXARC INC
PO Box 3031
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: TYPE I HOOD SUPPRESSION SYSTEM FOR KUNI THAI

Permit #: E-B1900637
Parcel Number: 46314.2313
Falco's Inc
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5025 N Argonne Ln  9310 E SPRAGUE
Spokane, WA  99212  SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS INSERT Unit #9

Permit #: E-B1900640
Parcel Number:  44021.1404
4921 S BELLA VISTA DR
VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $35,750.00
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900642
Parcel Number:  34043.1401
6110 S PITTSBURG ST
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $13,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF (1) LAYER & REROOF HOUSE

Permit #: E-B1900644
Parcel Number:  36304.1420
6712 N CALISPEL ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900647
Parcel Number:  37293.0101
15917 N FRANKLIN ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS RANGE

Permit #: E-B1900648
Parcel Number:  37293.0101
15917 N FRANKLIN ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS RANGE

04/22/2019 15:26:59
SPOKANE, WA  99208
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019
Rpt Code: PLUMBING

Use: INSTALL DISHWASHER

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900650
Parcel Number: 56111.9027
24825 E HAUSER LAKE RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025

COMFORT HEATING & AIR INC
PO BOX 2092
POST FALLS, ID  83877
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL

Use: REPLACE AIR HANDLER & HEAT PUMP SYSTEM

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900652
Parcel Number: 36071.1212
524 W HASTINGS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99218

R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL

Use: INSTALL FURNACE, AIR CONDITIONER/COIL & HOT WATER TANK

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900661
Parcel Number: 13191.9035
19911 S CULVER RD
CHENEY, WA  99004

HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
410 N HELENA
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL

Use: REPLACE ELEC HOT WATER TANK

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900663
Parcel Number: 35352.1805
3308 S DEARBORN LN
SPOKANE, WA  99223

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
20220 N HOLCOMB RD
MEAD, WA  99021
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL

Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900665
Parcel Number: 56364.0423
5022 N CHASE RD

SEMENIK HVAC INC
2001 E DEVOE AVE
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NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025     SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL     Valuation:
Use: GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1900669
Parcel Number: 36082.0201     HOME TOWN REBUILDERS LLC
12715 N RUBY RD     PO BOX 48202
SPOKANE, WA  99218     SPOKANE, WA  99228
Rpt Code: ROOFING     Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF/REROOF HOUSE

Permit #: EN-19-0190
Parcel Number: 55302.7407     VIKING BUILDERS LLC*
1722 S SUNDANCE DR     19425 E BROADWAY
VERADALE, WA  99016     GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code:     Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0287
Parcel Number: 26233.9068     MARSH CONSTRUCTION INC
8620 N Jodi St     1425 W WILDROSE RD
Spokane, WA  99208     COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code:     Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0400
Parcel Number: 38151.9002     OWNER FINDING CONTRACTOR
30110 N FINDLEY RD     NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
CHATTAROY, WA  99003     UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code:     Valuation:
Use: RECONSTRUCT AS NEEDED EXISTING (PREVIOUSLY UNPERMITTED) RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - APPROACH LOCATED ON THE NORTH SIDE OF FINDLEY RD APPROX 10TH OF A MILE WEST OF HWY 2

Permit #: EN-19-0404
Spokane County SmartGov
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Parcel Number: 55302.1802  CAMDEN HOMES INC
1600 S MORNINGSIDE HEIGHTS DR  15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300
GREENACRES, WA  99016  SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0437
Parcel Number: 55194.3018  CAMDEN HOMES INC
18108 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT  15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300
GREENACRES, WA  99016  SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0438
Parcel Number: 45061.0803  LUXURY HOMES LLC
4526 N DALE LN  502 N MULLAN RD SUITE B
SPOKANE, WA  99212  SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - FINISHED ELEVATION CERTIFICATE REQUIRED

Permit #: EN-19-0457
Parcel Number: 55342.9069  OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
Unassigned Address
Liberty Lake, WA  99019
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH FOR TEMPORARY STOCKPILE OF IMPORT DIRT (300 CU YDS TOTAL) FOR FUTURE CONSTRUCTION OF ACCESS & FUTURE RESIDENCE

Permit #: EN-19-0458
Parcel Number: 55342.9070  OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
Unassigned Address
Liberty Lake, WA  99019
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH FOR TEMPORARY STOCKPILE OF IMPORT DIRT (300 CU YDS TOTAL) FOR FUTURE CONSTRUCTION OF ACCESS & FUTURE RESIDENCE

Permit #: EN-19-0460
Parcel Number: 35244.3906
7132 E 13TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0461
Parcel Number: 27311.1231
0. UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99026
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH ON THE NORTH SIDE OF TORMEY APPROX 1/4 MIILE NORTH OF PARTRIDGE

Permit #: EN-19-0462
Parcel Number: 36095.9021
0. UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99218
CANNON HILL INDUSTRIES INC
5605 E SELTICE WAY
POST FALLS, ID 83854
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: TIMBER HARVEST FOR FUTURE COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT (36095.9021/CPA-0002-2016)

Permit #: SW-19000249
Parcel Number: 36052.0514
13741 N MAYFAIR LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
CONDRON HOMES LLC
802 W ROSEWOOD STE B
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000262
Parcel Number: 55302.2008
1505 S MORNINGSIDE HEIGHTS DR
NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
2803 W. Grace Ave.
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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GREENACRES, WA  99016                      SPOKANE, WA  99205
Rpt Code:                                    Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-19000263
Parcel Number:  45234.0509                   POUL CONSTRUCTION
               909 S ADAMS RD                         18902 E 2ND AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037                          GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code:                                    Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-19000264
Parcel Number:  35244.3906                   LISH EXCAVATION CO
               7132 E 13TH AVE                       9912 E 50TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99212                           SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code:                                    Valuation:
Use: SEWER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1802951</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>16419 E WHITE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00000</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA  00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $40,014.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION - KITCHEN &amp; BATHROOM EXPANSION (FTGS/FDTN EXIST) - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900544</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADAIR HOMES INC</td>
<td>5300 S GIRARD LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1311 SE CARDINAL COURT</td>
<td>VANCOUVER, WA 98683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $218,337.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900756</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>22515 E HARVARD BRANCH RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00000</td>
<td>Rockford, WA 99030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
<td>Valuation: $19,712.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>Use: SHOP (32 X 40 X 14/43# GSL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900790</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMDEN HOMES INC</td>
<td>1600 S MORNINGSIDE HEIGHTS DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15413 E. VALLEYWAY C-300</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $414,249.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900829</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STURM HEATING INC</td>
<td>10515 N DIVISION ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use: HEATING/COOLING UNIT & GAS PIPING

Permit #: B1900846
Parcel Number: 55194.3018
18108 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT
GREENACRES, WA  99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E. VALLEYWAY  C-300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $301,440.04
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900859
Parcel Number: 36273.1221
6824 N MARKET ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: (2) FURNACE & (2) AIR CONDITIONERS

Permit #: B1900880
Parcel Number: 56105.9087
11810 N WEST NEWMAN LAKE DR
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $18,480.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: SHOP W/BATHROOM (30 X 40 X 14/43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900894
Parcel Number: 55221.0116
511 S SHORELINE DR
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019
FIVE STAR PLUMBING LLC
19910 N SANDS RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: PLUMBING  Valuation:
Use: REMODEL OF MASTER BATHROOM - REMOVAL OF TUB/CREATE NEW SHOWER & CHANGE-OUT EXISTING SINK & VANITYS

Permit #: B1900895
Parcel Number: 37354.0511
14304 N FAIRVIEW DR
MEAD, WA  99021
A M E SIDING
3928 NORTH MAPLE STREET
SPOKANE, WA  99205

04/22/2019 15:26:59
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $8,600.00
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: B1900898
Parcel Number: 34226.9067
11018 S LATAH
SPOKANE, WA  99223
C & S CONST OF SPOKANE INC
525 S BARKER RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $16,632.00
Use: DETACHED POLE BUILDING - 36 X 30 X 14  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900899
Parcel Number: 29253.9038
2624 W ENOCH RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $12,166.00
Use: ATTACHED GARAGE - 32 X 26 X 9  GSL 65#

Permit #: B1900900
Parcel Number: 15214.0126
717 S MARLETTE RD
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
PAUL'S ALL WOOD
8705 E Trent Ave
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99212

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $5,913.60
Use: SHOP/STORAGE BUILDING - 16 X 24 X 10 (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1900901
Parcel Number: 34284.3001
12823 E FAIRWAY RIDGE
SPOKANE, WA  99224
RPC, LLC ROCK PLACING CO
14115 E TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99216

Rpt Code: STRUCTURE  Valuation: $8,000.00
Use: RETAINING WALL - 70' X 7'

Permit #: B1900902
Parcel Number: 34102.0502
6819 S SOUTH MEADOWS RD
RIDGEPLINE DECKS CO
123 N Walnut Rd
SPOKANE, WA  99223  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $13,860.00  
Use: REBUILD DECK & ADD (27 X 10) COVER ON PORTION ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF RESIDENCE (GSL 43#)  

Permit #: B1900904  
Parcel Number: 44292.9047  
9426 E EXCELSIOR RD  
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036  
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
00000  
UNKNOWN, WA  00000  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
Valuation: $38,500.00  
GARAGE/CARPORT  
Use: 50 x 50 x 18 POLE BUILDING (GSL 43#)  

Permit #: E-B1900670  
Parcel Number: 46314.9054  
9018 E COLUMBIA DR  
SPOKANE, WA  99212  
FALCO’S INC  
9310 E SPRAGUE  
SPOKANE, WA  99206  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Valuation:  
Use: INSTALLING GAS INSERT WITH GAS PIPING  

Permit #: E-B1900678  
Parcel Number: 36102.0305  
11915 N FREYA ST  
MEAD, WA  99021  
DAVIS CARPENTRY INC  
4124 E 37TH AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99223  
Rpt Code: ROOFING  
Valuation:  
Use: TEAROFF/ REROOF HOUSE  

Permit #: E-B1900679  
Parcel Number: 37294.0804  
16102 N GLENCREST DR  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
AIRE SERV OF SPOKANE  
1414 E HOLYOKE AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99217  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Valuation:  
Use: REPLACE HOT WATER TANK  

Permit #: E-B1900680  
Parcel Number: 24353.0206  
4317 W JENSEN RD  
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC  
P O BOX 4346  
04/22/2019 15:26:59  
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CHENEY, WA  99004

SPOKANE, WA  99220

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS PIPING

Permit #: EN-19-0455
Parcel Number: 56105.9087
11810 N WEST NEWMAN LAKE DR
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code: 
Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT (2) RURAL APPROACHES TO NEW SHOP W/BATHROOM (30 X 40 X 14) & FUTURE RESIDENCE, 1 APPROACH TO BE LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF WEST NEWMAN LAKE DR APPROX 120' NORTH OF SUTTON BAY RD AND 1 APPROACH TO BE ON THE WEST SIDE OF SUTTON BAY RD APPRX 120' NORTH OF WEST NEWMAN LAKE RD

Permit #: EN-19-0463
Parcel Number: 46263.0152
0 ADDRESS UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: 
Valuation:
Use: RELOCATE FACILITIES ON BIGELOW GULCH FROM OLD ARGONNE RD TO FORKER FOR COUNTY ROAD PROJECT - C2989A

Permit #: EN-19-0464
Parcel Number: 44041.9129
6000 S MOHAWK DR
SPOKANE, WA  99206

Rpt Code: 
Valuation:
Use: REPAIR MANHOLE - 8X8 ASPHALT CUT - 5900 AND 6000 S MOHAWK 4TH AND 5TH MANHOLES EAST OF DISHMAN MICA

Permit #: EN-19-0465
Parcel Number: 44032.0111
12421 E APACHE PASS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99206

Rpt Code: 
Valuation:
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Use: REPAIR MANHOLE - 8X8 ASPHALT CUT - 12421 AND 12726 E APACHE DR IT IS THE 5TH MANHOLE EAST OF S MOHAWK DR

Permit #: EN-19-0466
Parcel Number: 24072.9095
0 .UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99224

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: RELOCATE UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC FOR COUNTY PROJECT C3236 AERO RD / WESTBOW ROUNDABOUT

Permit #: EN-19-0467
Parcel Number: 36273.1301
7020 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: MOVE SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - WEST SIDE OF REGAL 55 FEET SOUTH OF WEILE TO METER ON HOUSE - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0468
Parcel Number: 37062.9044
823 W WILDROSE RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: NEW GAS CONVERSION AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 550 FEET WEST OF HWY 395 ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF WILD ROSE - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0469
Parcel Number: 36284.0311
2121 E BRUCE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: CLOSE LANE ON BRUCE AVE AT LEE STREET WITH FLAGGERS TO MOVE ELECTRIC SERVICES UP ON EXISTING POLES, NO DIGGING OR ASPHALT INVOLVED

Permit #: EN-19-0470
Parcel Number: 37061.9054
25 W WILD ROSE RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:       Valuation:
Use: GAS MAIN EXTENSION AND ASPHALT BELLHOLE TAPPING 2"
GAS MAIN NEXT TO 6" HP GAS MAIN - 2650 FEET EAST OF HWY
395 ON NORTH SIDE OF WILD ROSE, NORTH 150 FEET PAST
NORTH ROW - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: SW-19000265
Parcel Number: 45271.2709
13318 E SALTESE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216

RED DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION INC
PO BOX 14806
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99214

Rpt Code:       Valuation:
Use: SEWER TAP REPAIR

Permit #: SW-19000266
Parcel Number: 26124.2201
11915 N WAIKIKI RD
SPOKANE, WA  99218

STEFFEN CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 702
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:       Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000267
Parcel Number: 36081.4802
1202 E FARWELL RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208

HATTENBURG EXCAVATING INC
PO BOX 248
MEAD, WA  99021

Rpt Code:       Valuation:
Use: SEWER EXTENSION

Permit #: SW-19000268
Parcel Number: 55205.0810
19512 E 11TH AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016

NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
2803 W. Grace Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99205

Rpt Code:       Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Permit #: SW-19000270
Parcel Number: 55302.7405
1726 S SUNDANCE DR
VERADALE, WA 99016
NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
2803 W. Grace Ave.
SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: TUDR-0003-2019
Parcel Number: 23321.9011
23101 CHENEY SPANGLE RD
CHENEY, WA 99004
Rpt Code: TEMPORARY USE Valuation: PERMIT
Use: DEPENDENT RELATIVE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900515</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 23104.9010</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>4604 W CURTIS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00000</td>
<td>CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuation: $19,280.80</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: SHOP W/BONUS ROOM STORAGE (26 X 32 X 10 W/15 X 28)</td>
<td>GSL 43#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900905</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 47162.9057</td>
<td>ZIEGLER LUMBER CO</td>
<td>20111 N HALLIDAY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 E HOLLAND AVE</td>
<td>MEAD, WA 99021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuation: $8,870.40</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: 24 X 24 X 10 POLE BUILDING W/10 X 24 OPEN (GSL 50#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900906</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 54254.9047</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>12815 S STARR RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00000</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 99030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuation: $44,352.00</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: STORAGE BUILDING - 36 X 48 X 18 W/ 2- 12 X 48 LEAN-TO'S (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900907</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 56034.0104</td>
<td>ANDERSON'S HEATING AND PLUMBING</td>
<td>12923 N EAST NEWMAN LAKE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E 13903 TRENT AVE</td>
<td>NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99216</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: HEAT PUMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900908</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
<th>Site Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 38321.9040</td>
<td>STURM HEATING INC</td>
<td>25007 N ASPENGROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1112 N NELSON ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: DUCT SYSTEM, FURNACE, A/C & GAS PIPING

Permit #: B1900909
Parcel Number: 26144.0908
9707 N CLAIRE CT
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $11,088.00
Use: GARAGE - 24 X 30 X 10 (GSL 50#)

Permit #: B1900912
Parcel Number: 03061.9021
14708 S BEN APPLE RD
EDWALL, WA 99008
Rpt Code: DEMOLITION
Valuation:
Use: DEMOLITION OF A MANUFACTURED HOME

Permit #: B1900913
Parcel Number: 38305.9129
26102 N HWY 395
DEER PARK, WA 99006
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $10,780.00
Use: REAR DECK (MOST FOOTINGS & DECK LEDGER EXISTS
FROM ORIGINAL CONSTRUCTION OF RESIDENCE BU-06001949)

Permit #: E-B1900449
Parcel Number: 55302.7208
1729 S RIDGETOP DR
VERADALE, WA 99016
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $218,974.58
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#

Permit #: E-B1900531
Parcel Number: 55302.7305
1732 S RIDGETOP DR
VERADALE, WA 99016
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation:
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#
Permit #: E-B1900629
Parcel Number: 25352.2004
4019 W THORPE RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $291,985.36
Use: SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: E-B1900666
Parcel Number: 24042.0215
7412 W 49TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99224
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Valuation:
Use: ROUGH IN PLUMB TOILET, SINK & SHOWER

Permit #: E-B1900671
Parcel Number: 56243.0211
25621 E LINCOLN DR
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900672
Parcel Number: 54061.9122
4723 S LINKE RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALLING FREE STANDING PELLET STOVE

Permit #: E-B1900673
Parcel Number: 35351.9122
3027 S GLENROSE RD
914 N COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE

Spokane County SmartGov
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Company Details</th>
<th>Work Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-B1900674</td>
<td>44332.0727</td>
<td>13411 S SANDS RD, DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
<td>CENEX HARVEST STATES, PO BOX 11065</td>
<td>Tear Off &amp; Reroof Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-B1900675</td>
<td>46231.9045</td>
<td>14704 E JUDKINS RD, SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td>NORCO HEATING, 5103 E TRENT AVE</td>
<td>LPG Tank &amp; Piping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-B1900676</td>
<td>24111.9067</td>
<td>7115 S DORSET RD, SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td>TEMP RIGHT SERVICE INC DBA KTU OF SPOKANE, 88 E WESTVIEW AVENUE</td>
<td>Furnace &amp; Heat Pump/Air Conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-B1900682</td>
<td>34084.9065</td>
<td>7911 S HANGMAN VALLEY RD, SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td>PERRENOUD ROOFING INC, PO BOX 7174</td>
<td>Replace Heat Pump - Yelena Borisov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-B1900685</td>
<td>37271.0711</td>
<td>17402 N BROOKSIDE, COLBERT, WA 99005</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK, 00000</td>
<td>Tear Off &amp; Reroof Residence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

04/22/2019 15:26:59
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: REPLACE DUAL-FUEL (GAS) RANGE & PIPING

Permit #: EN-19-0475
Parcel Number: 36304.0321
7022 N CALISPEL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code:
Use: NEW GAS CONVERSION AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 50 FEET SOUTH OF RHOADES ON THE EAST SIDE OF CALISPEL IN ALLEY ON EAST SIDE OF PROPERTY - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0476
Parcel Number: 46283.9067
11314 E BIGELOW GULCH RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code:
Use: INSTALL NEW GAS MAIN AND DIRT BELLHOLE - SOUTH EDGE OF BIGELOW GULCH @ 11314 E BIGELOW GULCH TO THE PROPERTY LINE AT 11416 E BIGELOW GULCH

Permit #: EN-19-0478
Parcel Number: 27254.9006
0 ADDRESS UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - AUSTIN RD 1400 FEET WEST OF HAZARD RD

Permit #: SW-19000269
Parcel Number: 45215.3101
A M LANDSHAPER INC
8004 N. MARKET
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000271
Parcel Number: 45143.9078
NW ROCK N DIRT INC
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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212 N BANNEN RD 5515 E 25TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99216 SPOKANE, WA 99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: ADANDONMENTS

Permit #: SW-19000272
Parcel Number: 55302.2005 NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
1521 S MORNINGSIDE HEIGHTS DR 2803 W. Grace Ave.
SPOKANE, WA 99016 SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900628</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: RAMEY CONSTRUCTION INC 5930 N FREYA AVE SPOKANE, WA 99217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 37334.9161</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $731,268.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address: 2521 E EMILY LN UNKNOWN, WA 99208</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELEC GSL 43#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900819</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address: POUL CONSTRUCTION 18902 E 2ND AVE GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45054.0240</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $268,242.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address: 9919 E DALTON MILLWOOD, WA 99206</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43# (TOWN OF MILLWOOD - PLAN REVIEW AND INSPECTION ONLY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900822</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address: BRAVO DRYWALL COMPANY 2726 E. WESTMORELAND RD DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36364.1401</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $265,113.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address: 5318 N SUN BEAM LN SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900839</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address: YOST GALLAGHER CONST LLC PO BOX 2983 SPOKANE, WA 99220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 34021.9152</td>
<td>Rpt Code: INDUSTRIAL Valuation: $170,944.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address: 0 UNKNOWN ADDRESS SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
<td>Use: STORAGE BUILDING (40 X 80) FOR MORNING STAR BOYS RANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900914</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 47322.9087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address: 9519 E DAY RD MEAD, WA 99021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $36,960.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: SHOP BUILDING - 40 X 50 X 16 W/10 FT OVERHANG (GSL 50#)

Permit #: B1900915
Parcel Number: 37281.0211 ELITE
17020 N TRIPLE BUTTE CIR 7122 E JENNIE LN
COLBERT, WA 99005 SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: ROOFING Valuation: $16,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: B1900916
Parcel Number: 55112.9075 FLAMEWORKS INC
23712 E EUCLID AVE PO BOX 1709
SPOKANE, WA 99027 VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: GAS PIPING FOR 14 TIKI TORCHES, 2 OUTDOOR FIRE PITS &
4 PATIO HEATERS

Permit #: B1900917
Parcel Number: 37275.0118 HOWERTON CONSTRUCTION LLC
16905 N SADDLE HILL LN 4803 E Sunshine Ln
COLBERT, WA 99005 COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation: $5,000.00
Use: REPAIR DECK & HANDRAIL

Permit #: B1900919
Parcel Number: 45052.0706 FRED'S PLUMBING
4108 N WILLOW RD 2955 W DAKOTA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99206 HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: PLUMBING Valuation:
Use: CLOTHES WASHER, FLOOR DRAIN, 1 SINK, 1 TOILET & 1 TUB

Permit #: B1900920
Parcel Number: 45052.0706 FRED'S PLUMBING
4108 N WILLOW RD 2955 W DAKOTA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99206 HAYDEN, ID 83835

04/22/2019 15:26:59
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: DRYER, 1 GAS PIPING, HYDRONIC PIPING, VENT FAN & WATER HEATER

Permit #: B1900921
Parcel Number: 55044.9298  QUALITY STEEL BUILDINGS INC
21623 E EUCLID AVE  361 SANDY SHORES RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027  NEWPORT, WA  99156
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $11,827.20
Use: SHOP (24 X 32 X 14/43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900923
Parcel Number: 56034.0545  DAVIS CARPENTRY INC
12915 N NORTH PARK ST  4124 E 37TH AVE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025  SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $5,000.00
Use: REPLACE REAR DECK JOISTS & RAILING

Permit #: E-B1900486
Parcel Number: 45062.0929  ENVIRONMENT WEST
8021 E MARINGO DR  7015 N ARGONNE
SPOKANE, WA  99212  SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: PLUMBING  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL NEW LAWN IRRIGATION

Permit #: E-B1900667
Parcel Number: 34042.6206  ACI NORTHWEST INC*
5612 S MADELIA ST  6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY
SPOKANE, WA  99223  COEUR D'ALENE, ID  83815
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1900683
Parcel Number: 24102.9130  ANDERSON'S HTG & PLUMBING INC
5818 W ARMSTRONG DR  E 13903 TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99224  SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216

04/22/2019 15:26:59
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE GAS HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: E-B1900687
Parcel Number: 36173.0611
20/20 EXTERIORS
10010 N ANDREW ST
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900691
Parcel Number: 47302.9052
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
7722 E BALLARD RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: LP TANK AND LINE

Permit #: E-B1900696
Parcel Number: 44332.0720
TRADEMARK MECHANICAL
11017 E CONNOR RD
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: FURNACE, HEAT PUMP/AC & GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1900697
Parcel Number: 36083.0701
TRADEMARK MECHANICAL
420 E SLEIGH CT
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: EN-19-0479
Parcel Number: 44323.9070
14211 S DUNN RD
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - DUNN RD APPROX 550 FEET NORTH OF STOUGHTON RD ON THE EAST SIDE

Permit #: EN-19-0480
Parcel Number: 37234.9112
17607 N HARDESTY RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

Use: INSTALL WATER SERVICE TO NEW RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE OF ROAD NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0481
Parcel Number: 24144.9124
9615 S SHERMAN RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224

Use: STRAIGHTEN EXISTING LIGHT POLE - POLE # G-86-10 ½ 125 FEET WEST OF TAYLOR RD ACROSS FROM 9615 S SHERMAN RD

Permit #: EN-19-0483
Parcel Number: 36281.0105
7807 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Use: MOVE GAS SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE- WEST SIDE OF REGAL 530 FEET SOUTH OF LINCOLN TO METER ON HOUSE - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0484
Parcel Number: 36281.0104
7809 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Use: MOVE GAS SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - WEST SIDE OF REGAL 242 FEET NORTH OF BRUCE TO METER ON HOUSE - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0485
Parcel Number: 36272.0108
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7812 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: MOVE GAS SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - WEST SIDE OF REGAL 490 FEET SOUTH OF LINCOLN TO METER ON HOUSE - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0486
Parcel Number: 38313.9063
UNKNOWN
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - W WILD ROSE RD APPROX 1150 FEET WEST OF SR395 ON THE NORTH SIDE OF ROAD

Permit #: EN-19-0488
Parcel Number: 56034.0545
12915 N NORTH PARK ST
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025

DAVIS CARPENTRY INC
4124 E 37TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REPLACE REAR DECK JOISTS & RAILING

Permit #: EN-19-0489
Parcel Number: 54032.9007
Unassigned Address
Greenacres, WA  99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH - WEST SIDE OF HENRY APPROX 2700 FEET NORTHWEST OF SALTESE LAKE RD

Permit #: EN-19-0490
Parcel Number: 36272.0107
7824 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: MOVE GAS SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - WEST SIDE OF REGAL 490 FEET SOUTH OF LINCOLN TO METER ON HOUSE
Permit #: SW-19000273
Parcel Number: 45022.5502  
FIRST QUALITY CONSTRUCTION INC  
4303 N BOLIVAR LN  
PO BOX 19301  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216  
SPOKANE, WA  99219  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000274
Parcel Number: 44042.1904  
H & S CONSTRUCTION  
5018 S MARBLE CT  
11817 E VALLEYWAY  
SPOKANE, WA  99206  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000275
Parcel Number: 36081.4703  
DINWIDDIE CONSTRUCTION  
910 E FARWELL RD  
PO BOX 28741  
SPOKANE, WA  99218  
SPOKANE, WA  99228  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000276
Parcel Number: 36081.4704  
DINWIDDIE CONSTRUCTION  
914 E FARWELL RD  
PO BOX 28741  
SPOKANE, WA  99218  
SPOKANE, WA  99228  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000277
Parcel Number: 36081.4705  
DINWIDDIE CONSTRUCTION  
916 E FARWELL RD  
PO BOX 28741  
SPOKANE, WA  99218  
SPOKANE, WA  99228  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
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Permit #: SW-19000278
Parcel Number: 36081.4706
920 E FARWELL RD
SPOKANE, WA 99218

DINWIDDIE CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 28741
SPOKANE, WA 99228
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000279
Parcel Number: 36081.4702
12724 N HAMILTON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99218

DINWIDDIE CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 28741
SPOKANE, WA 99228
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000280
Parcel Number: 45201.3006
330 S BALFOUR RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206

TERRA UNDERGROUND LLC
PO BOX 2316
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000281
Parcel Number: 45201.3005
328 S BALFOUR RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206

TERRA UNDERGROUND LLC
PO BOX 2316
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000282
Parcel Number: 45201.3004
326 S BALFOUR RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206

TERRA UNDERGROUND LLC
PO BOX 2316
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000283
Parcel Number: 45201.3003          TERRA UNDERGROUND LLC
324 S BALFOUR RD                  PO BOX 2316
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206         HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000284
Parcel Number: 45201.3002          TERRA UNDERGROUND LLC
322 S BALFOUR RD                  PO BOX 2316
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206         HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000285
Parcel Number: 45201.3001          TERRA UNDERGROUND LLC
320 S BALFOUR RD                  PO BOX 2316
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206         HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000286
Parcel Number: 45171.2002          OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
10205 E SHARP LN                  00000
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206         UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION